Warren C. Lappin Obituary by Morehead News
l 
Dr: Warren Curtis Lappin, 74, better m that training from the old Morehead 
known to his thousands of friends and Normal Schciol, founded by the Buttons. 
associates as 'Dean Lappin', died late- The first ·Morehead High School 
Wednesday night CAug .. 6) at St. Claire opened ina one room building In the fall 
Medical Center from a massive heart of i920; and Principal Lappin set about 
seizure. the task of forming a faculty while a · 
Dr. Lappin had been in failing health· building was bein~ .. erecied at ·se£on~.:·-
is now President at MSU. 
Early in life Dr. Lappin aspired to a 
career In athletics; and later In music. 
But, · it all culminated in being an 
educator d_uring his l.ong _adult lifetime. 
Served Twice As Mayor 
· for the past five years, but had not. Street and·Tippet~.Avenue. --.. 
heretofore suffered a coronary attack. When he first came to Morehead he 
lie was orie of Kentucky's most widely . . Be.GOii!~~ _Br~!<!nrldge PrlnciP.al . .. . gave · ~~Jin lessons, and one of his 
known and respected educators; and · · " · . · . 1 students ·was· Ruth Anglin whom he ~rved . as Dean and Dean of .. the . ; · The 1922 Kentucky General Assembly. : married "irl 1923. Besides _ his · wife, 
P
. f 
0 
L . •:· created the Morehead Normal School as-,_. immediate survivors are· a daughter 
1cture o ean appm on page one .. 1 a state-supported institution; al\d Dean,, Mary Ella.Wells, and three grandsons 
Faculcy_ at Morehead State University Lappin, .an a)hlete in his own right,.-., James W. Wells, William L. Wells and 
became the first baseball coach In 1923. Robert"L. Wells. He also leaves n 
· , · fi'om 1940 until 1966; and Vice President. He left.~~ Rrincipalship at Morehead. . brother, .Jl.. B~rnal Lappin of Nashville, 
of Academic Affairs until retirement. - High, in :i925 ;19:·become ·Principal of:.-. Tenn, · · " · · · · 
Dr. Lappin gave more ·years oL" Breckinridge~ Training. School, a.-. Dr. Lappin was twice eleeted Mayor 
dedicated service to MSU than any ' segment of the new state normal school. : of Morehead; and was Mayor when the 
person, living or dead, having joined the " Br~klnridge classes were then held in.: community · suffered Its greatest 
Institution when it was first opened as a the basement of Fields Hall. . calamity, the 1939 fiash flood which 
state-supported normal school in 1923. · He received his MA degree· at the took 25 local lives and resulted in 
Following in the footsteps of his nl f Chi · mill' of d II · t d father, he was a leader in the Christian U versity o cage m 1929. . tons o ars m proper Y amagc. 
Meanwhile, his father (W. 0. Lappin) Very active in· the Christian Church 
church; and twice served as Mayor of and his mother, migrated from he served several terms as a Deacon, a 
Morehead. . Morehead (he was the last Principal of position of trust he held at the time of 
f Lappin Hall Named In 1958 the old MNS) to .M:llligan College in , his deat!t. 
Funeral services were conducted at - . Tennessee as !I l\ftrus~r-Teacher, and-r, Athletically minded, he saw almost 
10,3osaturday morning at the Christian la.ter . to. Johnson Bible Co.Hege ·at every sl?orts contes.t that Morehead Church of Rev. Roy Roberson, followed ,: ~mbt:lrlm Heights, .Tenn. Hts f~ther .·. engaged mover a pert~d ~! 50 years. !Jr. 
by burial in Lee Cemetery: -Rev. died _ln.1964 af~_er_r.et)i.:em.e11~ .at Cisne, Lappin w~s als~ a~ avid f1shern;an; ~nd 
Roberson referred to Dean Lappins · DI. . . : - · his favonte fishing compa~1011 "as 
l'f t' f d d'cation lead rship · In ~940 the. Board of Regents selected Sto!lewa~ Jackso!!, now a patient al an 
.
1 e l~e 0 e 1. . • . e . • · Prof. Lappm to become Dean . of';. Owingsville nursmg home. 
, mtegr1ty and religiou~ contributions. Morehead State Teachers College, a;:· Inez Faith Hm!)phrey, now retired at 
Members of. the goverrung board of the position he held, along with Dean of,the · 1 Palmyra,,' Ill., was a close friend of the 
church served as casket. bi;arers. Faculty, a.nd later Vice President for. · Lappin family and she joined the staff of 
\ 
~fl~;~~~ _:i~:~~i~~~:~~~~c:ethe Ac~de~ic A!f~irs ~t. M~rehead Sta!e !he state-suppo~ted normal school when 
ed.f hi Lappin ll 11 in Umvers1ty until retmng m 1971. 1t first opened m 1923, was nam or m - a . - It was also in 1940 that he received his 
Known As A Deep Thinker 19~~' Lappin was born Dec. 26, 1900 in: deg~eeofDoctor.of~ducatio~ CEdDl at· 
Eureka, Ill., son of the late Reverend. Indiana .Unlver~1ty m Bloom'.ngton. _ _ 
W.O. and Cora (Dahl)' Lappin. His: A vacancy m .. the Presidency at . I!J 1970, the year before his 
father was a minister and teacher in the . · Morehead existed in 1~46 between the· · rebrf1mfent, Dr· 1t;:ppln p~rchased a Christian Church and colleges terms of Dr. William.ff, Vaughan and: ~a arm. on . e .Nort Fork of 
t d b ·th 'h h d thi Dr William Jesse· Baird Regents .-Tr1plett.Durmgh1sretirementhespent suppor e Y e c urc • an · s · · · many days on a farm impro ing thP family background had a considerable· selected. Dr. Lappin to fill this interim · ty d h 1 . •1 t dvh · ·t· 
bea · D L · • life · · · position. He declined the Regents . proper , an e pmg pan an arvcs nng on r · a ppm s · · - - · ·" a garden and crops 
· The family moved while he was a boy ;· l'!l<!Uest to apply for th~ Presiden~y. . . · . . 
to Wilson, N.C. where his father was a· Dean Lappin again served bii · . He was known. In higher cducnlicu 
:. '{, . member of the faculty. at,. Atlantic .. President at;MSU, ·following the death: c11·t;l~s as a man who ~ev~r rnade snap 
''.Christian College. Dr. Lappin. _of Dr. ·Baird jn 1950. But, he refused 1<! .~ec1s1ons. l! a problem eXlsted, he gave 
.\,;; graduated from Wilson High School. . have !lls,µame plac~.as an applicant. it. deep. thought and cons.ulted1 
: .. _ About the time of his graduation from for President, preferrmg. to ·return to ,, knowle?gea~le as~!JCl~tes._ Dry wit an~ 
I· / 0,;;.-.... high'·"School, the· family· moved,_ to·;· th!fDe'!liSl'lip-,; ;; .. 'r . -. · .: : "' clea!I ·Jokes were lils trademarks in 
.;· · Kentucky - his father to become':· '', ·: . · · : . pubhc speaking. In early life he was n 
Principal of the old Morehead Normal · ServedWlthSevenPresldents ... · football and_basketball referee, and l 
School, operated by the late Dr. Frank · I " · · · baseball umpire. He helped form an~' 
and Phoebe Button; and .the son,. Boar<! of Regents records disclose managed,More~ead semi-pro basebaI1 Warren, enrolled at Tra!Jsylvanla · that he was cited and congratulated by teams In the 20 s. 
College in Lexington. · -. the governing body for doing an_ In 1970 Dr. Lappi:1 1:-erame ill and a 
Dean Lappin received his A.B. degree . outstanding job while serving (twice) as. malignancy was diagnolsed. He 
at Transylvania in the spring of 1920. He .; Interim Presidenl · 'll!lderweitt surgery at Louisville and 
then came to Morehead to be with his Dr. Lappin ~erved. with every_· 111!1ny cobalt treatments to overcome 
parents, and the Rowan County Board PresideilUhat Mor~head. has had- Dr. this. But, he suffered from shingles 
of Education employed him to organize Frank· C. Butto'n, ··or. J_ohn. Howard · after retirement; and underwent 
and be the·. first principal and only ;, Payne, or: Hatvey Babb, Dr. William · surgery once at St. Claire Medical' 
. teacher of Morehead High School. The · H.'Vaughan, Dr: William Jesse Baird, Center. 
county, with small tax revenues, had nr:·charlesSpalnandDr.AdronDoran.· · Dr. Lappin suffered the coronary 01; 
not before hada high school, depending All are deceased except. Dr. Doran who : Tuesday night,_ Aug. 5. The end camf 
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aliout 2.4.hours later.·atSt. Claire:liS'.his _. 
blood pressure continued. io fall am:i he I 
failed to rally. . · 
Dr. Lappin could not be classified as a 
'joiner'. He was a charter and lifetime 
member,· and.former President of 'the 
Morehead :Men's Club, composed· of 
close friends and associates in 
education. He rarely missed a meeting 
of the club. 
Outside of education and his early 
days as Mayor and an active role in the. ' 
community, Dr. Lappin's primary 
interest was in the Christian Church, 
the same as his father and mother. 
Lane Funeral ·Home cared for 
arrangements. · ·· . · . 
Dr. Lappin ·had requested that his 
casket not lie opened;. ll!ld it was 
closed at the funeral services and also 
· to friends· who called at the ·funeral 
home. while the body lay in state. . 
Members of the family requested that 
remembrances ·take the form .of 
contributions to the Warren Lappin 
scholarship fund of Morehead State 
University. . 
Rev. 'Roberson recited' at the 
graveside rites that Dean Lappin was 
being buried (Lee cemetery) on a site 
overlooking the campus of MSU, the 
institution that Dr. Lappin loved and 
served for almost a half century. 
The casket bearers - Iva! Bryant 
Ronda! .Hart, Dan Thomas, Harry 
Mayhew, Elmer Anderson and Tom 
'Queen . 
